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■Some would like to see 
residents tap into Hopedale 

Town Hall’s history
loum halls- 
past, present 
and future.

suflmit on t 
through the Massachusetts Historic

1 for funding

H H OPHDALE - Built 
shortly ailer residents 
separated from Mil- 
ford. Hopedale s Town 
Hail became an instant 
gathering spot for 

more thanjust i
With a second-floor auditorium

the gri
and brownstone struciun’ has been 
home to a grocery store, barber 
shop, basketball games and even 
record hops over the yeare.

Today, maintenance needs and 
federal disability regulations keep a 
large part of its space unused, leav
ing many younger residents unfa
miliar with the building and older 
readents seeing it as little more

Commission. By adding an elevator 
and increasing the width of door
ways. Ryan hopes to bring residents 
back to Town Mall.

"I really would k>ve to see people 
come back in Town Hall to do things 
other than pay their bills or get their 
death certificates.' he said. "It's a 
shame because people don't realty 
utilize their town hall. It 's their town 
hall."

George Draper, of the town’s 
famed cotton-loom family, buill the 
$40,000 Town Hall in 1887 to cete- 
braie Hopedale's separation f^m

Above, the Hope- 
dale Town Hall 
buHtofbnnve'^tone 
and MIfofd granite 
in 1887byUorvs 
Oraprr.

the for the In
corporation of the 
TownofHoped^ 
April 7,18U
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than a symbol of the town's past. 
"All it is is memories to me,” said

Robert "Zeek" Hammond, 82, alife- 
long Hopedale resident 1 took up at 
the stage and 1 see schotfl plays. All 
that's there for me is memories, 
how thin^ used to be."

In recent years, the town has buOt 
a new junior-senior hi^ school and 
a new fire station. Town Hafl has 
seen ceiling work in the town clerk's 
office and gutter refJacements, but 
little else. Selectman Alan Ryan said.

Ghen building debts and a ti^t 
economy. Ryan hopes the NaticHial 
HsUffk District designation Hope- 
dale Vniagc secured several years 
ap) wfll open up grants opportunities.

This winter, the town jrians to HopadatoTown Hafl Boaid of Sriadnwii'tOnpar Room
PFCIIO'AiLteOftGHI
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Getting in touch with the old
tinv\ |t\M./r«m 1/
^lilCunl llii- prior 

I'rajMT di.Hl bofon- ihr biiilciitt)- v%as (in- 
islu-d ami his heirs deeded ii lu die kivvm Ii 
wa.srt<-di<-aiedon()ri 2">. ISKT.jna
m<m> leauihnH a prajer b> ihr Kev, .Win 
HaJIfm, [he i'raeii.-al Uirlsiian SiHialLsm
reforiJiui- vyhoSe lollowers seliled i 
an‘a some 40 years eurtii*r 

Desif,med In Boston arrhiteri iTed 
Sua\vi-, ihe 20.(K«)-sqmire-rooi sirurture 
IS <'omp<n.-d of Milford pink and >fra> II.............................. (iiofc anu j;rav
l^aniie and l.on>(ineadov\ brm\iiMom' 
\'i.sitors are ^p-i'eied ai the entrance b\
stain-Klass uindims. installed with ihi' 
original consirnction. Bvan said 

Uiirerem Ui;ui main town halls, this 
building has jilnays housed both business 
and Kinn omees.

In Ihi- eiirk |<XHK. the building n%.s 
horn.' to the (jolin- de|xirtmem. :iv'>-per- 

\ son Km n meetings and voting, Hammond 
said. i :arl> businesM's included a post of
fice. dentisi, gRH'er and an insurance ttf- 
fice. Iliimniond said

' loclay, the building's biLseineni holds a 
couple of munii-ipal oflires. Inn is seldom 
used by the public

UesideiiLs are more familiiir with the 
first IliKpr, w liere Hie town clerk works and 
the Board ofSelectnH'ii and other commit.

tees miei in the

i'H

m
I?:I, >'-.41

NEXT WEEK
► We take a 
look at the his* 
loryofMillis 

• Town Hall.

Stands empty.,

•• • ■ ................................. iiu-

l)rap«‘r Boom, where 
thi‘ walls are lined 
with pictures of the 
Draper clan and a 
black wall \aiili that 
at oni‘ lime likely 
held paiMTs bill now

-.....-.......f-.-. ..ccording In lh;m
llopmlale's Tt.wii Mall has had space for 

business o^er ihe years he, aiise many 
town ollices operair-d I'nitn the Drapi-’r 
facloi>-bi'fore ii closed in I'lHO. Hammond 
said. Those iminiripai olTices have since 
returned to lown hall, stpiee/ing out com
mercial leiianis, eveepi for Betvrca's 
Place r»*s[aurani

VSTtile the restauraiii l•tl^tim«•s a irarJi- 
tiim that many enjoy, jis location in the 
middle of the town oirices bl.x ks access, 
Ryan Visitors tmisi tise one dtHpr to 
enter ihe tow ti clerk s otlic*-. i)ien go hack 
outside irr gel io hiiilding and zoning of
fices.

••It's just awkward." Hyaii saitl "It 
would be nic<- to be able to come m and ac
cess all the filfices ill one egress '

The second fi<K,r se..s |j(||e use these 
days, holding the I’ainck Meeting Boom 
and ollices for (.oordinalor Dan
Keyes and his assistant.

rhes*‘ ofiires are built around an audito
rium that now sits vacant, except for the 
town cabin channel, which runs out of the 
backstage area K,wes' fifllce wtts j.revi- 
ously a staircas,' leading to the stage 

Town officials say the room cannoi be 
used for public events Ixs ause it larks an 
elevator, a requireinem of the .American 
Disabilities Act.

Ryan said he realized the impact ofclos» 
ing off the space a few years ag<i, when 
town officials opened up town buildings

^ [4. Jr
Hopedale Town Hall has an appealing look from the ocitskie.

PKito Bv *m eo«o«

fur public umrs a.s pan oftlie Naiiomd Mi.s- 
toric DLsirici application process.

■ .A lot of people who were new to town 
had never even been up to ihe second 
floor because we don't have meetings up 
there,'' he said.

Hammond, a l'M2 Hopedale High 
Sch.Hil graduate, recalls davs when the 
auditorium was well iravel»-tl, used for

' Ryan

^alurday ariernoon movies. scIkkiI eveiiLs 
• • ballg; • -

■ la.r. ni^ iiKi V j|.^. ..i iKif 1^ t VetlUS

and even ba.sketball games liefore Draper 
(ivm was built in the |‘»5()s 

■'^'ears ago, they ased to have movies 
there and they us<‘d U) have dances there 
and we used to put on high school plays 
there to raise money for Washington, D C , 
trips,' Hammond said.

meeting space for lowiispetiple 
said.

Hyan wants to see the third fitx.r con
vened UI offiee space It remains unfin
ished, a century after Draper erected the 
building, holding a few old boxes and 
abandoned pieces of furniture.

"It's a huge open space," he said. "\ou 
could etLsily make a couple rooras'up

In recent years, some hav** proposed 
has a

........... <« II. IJjlVf* pp

convenutg the auditorium, which .uu, « 
closet ticket booth, to additional office 
space Byaji oppos<*s this, pnTerring gath
erings more Uke thos.- Hammond remem- 
bi-rs.

"I would love to see this restored as a

here"
The third floor needs more than finish

ing Umches. though. Uke Uie second floor, 
disability regulabons bltx-k use of the third 
floor

But regulations aside. Hammond said 
the suiirs leading to the third floor, which 
are even steeper thtui iht>se to the second 
flmir, make its use unrealistic.

"I hate those stairs coming down. " 
Hammond said "i d ju.«a assume come 
down backwards those stairs are so 
steep’

(Sara iVlthee ran fte reached ai 50H- 
(>:i4‘754(> or suilheeia rnr. (xm j
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